
Board Meeting Minutes of November 6, 2019
Fulton Country Club

*All motions passed unanimously unless otherwise noted.

Attendees: Joan Berry Morris, Debbie Laughlin, Jan Reyes, Mary Ann Beahon, Bob Hansen, 
Allen Huggins, Sara Henry, Charles Anderson

Call to Order
President Allen Huggins called the Regular Board Meeting to order at 1:22 pm.

Secretary’s Report: No Report

Treasurer’s Report
Joan Berry Morris gave the Treasurer’s Report for October 2019. The Financial Statement of 
Accounts reported the following:  Global Grant Balance = $2500.28; the Investment Account 
Balance = $14635.05; The Charitable Fund Balance = $8632.86; the Club Account Ending 
Balance = $6508.07.  Two outstanding money amounts remaining from the bowling fundraiser 
are anticipated to bring in an additional $285. Debbie Laughlin moved to approve the treasurer’s 
report with Charlie Anderson seconding the motion and it passed.*

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
 Community Service  : Barrels for the coat drive were delivered with two additional drop-

off locations added to the list.
 Foundation  : No Report
 Fundraising  : No Report    
 International Service  : Appreciation was expressed on behalf of Israel Kioki and John 

English for hosting them at the Oct. 9 Club meeting. 
 Membership  : Emails that were sent out promoting the Rotary Club have generated 

interest in new potential memberships.
 Programs  : Upcoming programs include a wildlife biologist from the Missouri 

Department of Conservation. There will be no meeting the week of Thanksgiving. 
November is Rotary Foundation Month. 



 Social  :  A potential winter social was discussed along with the possibility of Chamber 
singers. A painting/wine social was also discussed, as well as a trip to see the 
Clydesdales.     

 Youth Services  : No report
  
 

Old  Business: 
 A president-elect is needed during Sherry’s term as president.
 The audio/visual setup of the Country Club was discussed. Bringing in a television 

seemed to work well, and sound is also available. A larger television would provide 
better visibility, so the club will keep an eye out for holiday sales.

 The Rotary Club will host the November Chamber Breakfast at the Chamber office on 
Nov. 20 with catering from Jamolee’s. Club members will promote Rotary and what we 
do as an organization. We will reach out to the Chamber closer to the event to get a 
general head count and leftovers will be donated.

 Signs for the city need to have the location changed. Debbie Laughlin will reach out to 
see if the city still has the former signs with the Country Club location listed. Brochures 
will also need to have the location changed. The evening club is discussing meeting at 
Westminster.
  

New Business:
Charlie Anderson received an email from KOMU asking for a 15 minute on-camera 
interview from a Club member who attended the Oct. 9 meeting with speaker Mike 
Reece from the Callaway Community Hospital for their perspective on the issue. The 
request was discussed with consideration of how to show support as community leaders 
without being asked to speak on the background and details of the situation. The board 
will reach out to member Bruce Hackmann, who may wish to speak as someone 
interested in economic development in the community. 
  

Adjourn: 
Debbie Laughlin moved that we adjourn the meeting and Charlie Anderson seconded.  The 
motion passed and the meeting was adjourned at 1:51pm.*

 
Minutes submitted by Sara Henry, Acting Secretary


